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When done right, exer cise can be a ver it able mir acle drug. But fol low the wrong advice and you can
eas ily set your self up for injury. Take the situp. Once con sidered the gold stand ard of core exer cises,
we now know that it can make low-back pain worse.

Fit ness cul ture is rife with such mis con cep tions, because of con stantly evolving sci ence and �t ness
in�u en cers who share tips based on “anec dote and gym lore”, said Brad Schoen feld, a pro fessor of
exer cise sci ence at Leh man Col lege in New York. “Once those opin ions are dis sem in ated to the pub lic
and take hold, they are hard to change.”
I asked more than a dozen �t ness experts to share the myths they hear most often among their cli -
ents and patients, and that they wish they could debunk.
MYTH 1: YOU SHOULD STRETCH BEFORE YOU WORK OUT
If you’ve taken a high school gym class, you’ve prob ably been told to spend a few minutes stretch ing
before exer cising. But recent research has found that stretch ing before exer cising is ine� ect ive for
pre vent ing injury and may work against you. That’s because stretch ing a muscle for more than 90
seconds tem por ar ily dimin ishes its strength.
“You’ve just tran si ently weakened all the muscle groups you’re try ing to train,” said Dr Josh Gold -
man, asso ciate dir ector of the Cen ter for Sports Medi cine at UCLA Health.
If you really enjoy the feel ing of stretch ing before phys ical activ ity, don’t hold the stretch for long,
Gold man said.
For the most e�ect ive pre par a tion to work out, try a dynamic warm-up — a series of act ive exer cises
that get your blood �ow ing and gently stress your muscles. Save your stretch ing for a sep ar ate time,
he said. “I like to tell people to do it before bed,” since it gives your muscles time to recover before
mov ing again.
MYTH 2: YOU NEED TO LIFT HEAVY WEIGHTS TO BUILD MUSCLE
Not true, said Schoen feld, who stud ies muscle growth. A sig ni �c ant body of research now shows that
lift ing rel at ively light weights for, say, 30 repe ti tions is just as e�ect ive at build ing muscle and
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strength as lift ing weights that feel heav ier for �ve to 12 reps. It’s a mat ter of per sonal pref er ence.
But don’t avoid heavy weights for fear that they will make you “bulk up”, said Dr Jacob Sel lon, a
sports medi cine phys i cian at the Mayo Clinic. “It actu ally takes a lot of e�ort” to build Popeye
muscles, he said. “It doesn’t just hap pen with typ ical strength train ing.”
MYTH 3: RUNNING DESTROYS YOUR KNEES
Research has debunked the notion that run ning increases your risk of osteoarth ritis, and even sug -
gests it can pro tect your knees against the con di tion. In fact, not mov ing increases your risk of devel -
op ing osteoarth ritis, along with age, weight and genet ics.
For years, experts thought that “our knees were like tyres — you drive the car a lot, you burn through
your tire tread”, Gold man said. “That is not true, because our body is dynamic,” and our joints can
regen er ate them selves, espe cially when we are reg u larly act ive.
But run ning can de� n itely lead to knee pain or injury if you train too aggress ively, said Dr Jordan
Metzl, a sports medi cine phys i cian at the
Hos pital for Spe cial Sur gery in New York. Metzl called this “viol at ing the rule of toos” — run ning too
fast or too far too soon. “Increase slowly,” he said. And if you start to feel knee pain, get it checked
out as soon as pos sible by a sports medi cine expert.
MYTH 4: WALKING IS ENOUGH TO KEEP YOU FIT AS YOU AGE
Walk ing is pop u lar among older Amer ic ans for good reason. It has been shown to lower the risk of
heart dis ease, dia betes and cer tain can cers, as well as the risk of pre ma ture death. And it’s so doable.
But walk ing on its own is not enough to stay �t as you get older, said Anne Brady, an asso ciate pro -
fessor of exer cise sci ence at the Uni versity of North Car o lina-Greens boro. Start ing in your 30s, your
muscle mass pro gress ively declines, she said, so you also need to focus on strength train ing.
“People can do daily activ it ies with a min imal amount of car di ovas cu lar �t ness,” she said. “But when
they don’t have the strength or the muscle power to do daily activ it ies, that’s when they lose their
inde pend ence.”
Com ple ment walks with at least two 20-minute strength-train ing ses sions every week.
MYTH 5: RUNNERS AND CYCLISTS DON’T NEED TO STRENGTH-TRAIN THEIR LOWER BODY
Amanda Katz, a cer ti �ed strength and run ning coach in New York City, said she often had to con vince
cli ents who run or cycle that they also need to strength-train their lower body.
Pound ing the pave ment or push ing ped als does strengthen your lower body but not enough to stim u -
late sig ni �c ant muscle growth, she said.
A strength-train ing regi men that includes squats, lunges, glute bridges and point ers can improve
bone dens ity and lower your risk of injury — and make you a stronger run ner or cyc list, too.
MYTH 6: MODIFICATIONS ARE FOR BEGINNERS
Choos ing to do a less-strenu ous ver sion of an exer cise — say, a pushup or plank with your knees on
the ground — doesn’t mean you’re weak or a novice or that you’re back slid ing, said Stephanie Roth-
Gold berg, a clin ical social worker and ther ap ist in New York who works with ath letes. It’s a sign that
you’re listen ing to your body and keep ing it safe.
“Our bod ies require di� er ent things on di� er ent days,” she said. “Modi fy ing exer cises helps us work
on form and the mind-body con nec tion.”
MYTH 7: YOU NEED 10,000 STEPS A DAY TO BE HEALTHY
Nope. Exer cise sci ent ists debunked this one years ago, but many Amer ic ans still see it as a bench -
mark of good health, said Cedric Bry ant, the pres id ent and chief sci ence o�cer of the Amer ican
Coun cil on Exer cise.
The myth traces back to the 1960s, when a Japan ese clock man u fac turer mass-pro duced a pedo meter
with a name that trans lated to “10,000-steps meter”. “Unfor tu nately, it’s taken on a life of its own,
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because the research clearly doesn’t sup port there being any thing magical about that goal,” Bry ant
said.
The latest research sug gests that the health bene �ts of walk ing appear to plat eau at around 7,500
steps, but even as few as 4,000 steps per day can reduce the risk of dying from any cause.
MYTH 8: TAKING AN ICE BATH AFTER A TOUGH WORKOUT IMPROVES RECOVERY
Plunging into an icy tub after a di�  cult workout can feel like a safe guard against injury, since it helps
to reduce in�am ma tion. But there’s a prob lem with this.
“Not all in�am ma tion is bad in�am ma tion,” Gold man said. If you jump into an ice tub after every
workout, you slow or stop the repair pro cess.
When you work out, you cre ate use ful in�am ma tion by stra tegic ally stress ing your muscles, and as
the body heals, it builds strength, he said. If you want to tend to a spe ci�c injury after a workout,
Gold man recom men ded either icing the injury itself or wait ing a day before tak ing a cold dip, to give
your muscles time to start the repair pro cess.
The same rule applies to over-thecounter pain med ic a tions like non s ter oidal anti-in�am mat ory
drugs, or NSAIDs. Because they’re anti-in�am mat ory, you should take them after a workout only if
you’re treat ing an injury. Oth er wise, you risk coun ter act ing your train ing.
“Cold water immer sion is a very good anti-in�am mat ory tool, but you’ve got to use it in a time
where you actu ally want to pre vent in�am ma tion and not as a pre scrip tion after every workout,”
Gold man said. For over all recov ery after a workout, research sug gests saunas may be safer and more
e�ect ive.




